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Regarding submission of bond and Deposition of Caution
monev/Securitv Deposit at the time of admission
Allotted candidates from First/Second round of counselling who wish to
opt for upgradation in subsequent round/rounds of counselling will have
to furnish an affidavit on Rs. 500/- stamp paper to the Dean/Principal of
the institution, stating that in case of candidate not upgrading in
subsequent round/rounds, he/she will furnish rural service and seat
leaving bond separately (as per proforma-8) in the name of Dean (in case
of admission in Government Medical/Dental colleges) or Director
Medical Education MP ( in case of admission in Private Medical/Dental
colleges). In addition to this institute shall take the Security money
/Caution money from the finally admitted candidates only (Candidates
who are not opting for upgradation) .
.--x
Director r{'$fgUation
Madhvd hLbdfi
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